
   

 

 

 

 

News Release       13 February 2013  

 

Solicitors Forshaws Davies Ridgway raise 

£750 for Breast Cancer Care 

Staff at Warrington solicitors Forshaws Davies Ridgway have raised a mammoth £750 

for the cancer charity, Breast Cancer Care. 

At Christmas, staff held a giant raffle and made donations in lieu of Christmas cards in 

support of two members of staff from fdr (the specialist commercial arm of the practice) 

who have been touched by the disease. 

 

Philippa Quayle (right) accepts a £750 cheque for cancer charity Breast  

Cancer Care presented by (left to right) Jennifer Roulston, Emma Stride 

and Sam Bramwell of solicitors Forshaws Davies Ridgway LLP 

 



Warrington receptionist Philippa Quayle has recently returned to work after being 

successfully treated for cancer and the mother of her colleague Sam Bramwell has also 

suffered breast cancer.  

Partner Jennifer Roulston, who is based in the QualitySolicitors Forshaws Davies 

Ridgway office in Stockton Heath, said: “This is such a worthwhile charity. It helps 

support thousands of women and their families with information, talks and courses. I’m 

delighted the firm was able to get behind our two colleagues and do something positive 

to help.” 

Sam’s mother made extensive use of the charity’s invaluable information service and 

Philippa received help from a number of sources including caring staff at Warrington 

General Hospital. 

Her cancer was picked up early thanks to the routine NHS breast screening 

programme. She recalls: “Just after my 50th birthday I was called in for a scan like 

thousands of women who hit this milestone. It was diagnosed immediately and within a 

month I underwent an operation. Everything went so smoothly I was only off work for 

eight weeks. If I’d not gone for the scan, it could certainly have been a very different 

story.”  

For more information, please contact Jennifer Roulston on 01925 604713, email at 

Jennifer.roulston@fdrlaw.co.uk or visit the websites www.qualitysolicitors.com/fdr and 

www.fdrlaw.co.uk. Follow us on Twitter: @QSFDR 

 

 

 

 
EDITOR’S NOTES: 

About QualitySolicitors Forshaws Davies Ridgway 

 Forshaws Davies Ridgway is a full service legal practice with offices in Warrington, 

Stockton Heath and Frodsham, divided into QualitySolicitors Forshaws Davies Ridgway, 

providing individual legal services and fdr, a specialist commercial practice, at 21 Bold 

Street, Warrington. 

 18 Partners 

 Over 100 staff 

 Services include: Commercial Law, Conveyancing, Criminal, Family, Litigation,  

Wills & Probate. 
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About QualitySolicitors: 

 Launched in 2010, QualitySolicitors is a group of law firms across the country working as 

part of the QualitySolicitors brand. Only one firm per local area is selected to become a QS 

partner.  Customer feedback forms an integral part of the selection process. 

 QualitySolicitors’ national network of lawyers consists of over 400 branches across England 
and Wales, including 150 Legal Access Points in WHSmith stores. 

 QualitySolicitors lawyers are experts in their fields dealing with both consumer and SME 
legal matters. QualitySolicitors offer a personal, local service but with the assurance of a 
recognised national brand. 

 In 2011 QS secured equity investment from Palamon Capital Partners, a private equity 

house with a £700m fund. 

 QualitySolicitors has recently announced an exclusive partnership with US firm LegalZoom.  

QS firms will operate as panel members for all consumer and business LegalZoom work 

following their launch in the UK. 

 QualitySolicitors launched a multi-million pound, national campaign in 2012, designed to 

shake up the legal world and help make solicitors’ services more accessible to everyone. 

The campaign is the largest in the history of the legal profession. Running across multiple 

outlets it includes peak terrestrial television adverts, posters and billboards, press 

advertising, a social media campaign, and live stunts around the country to showcase the 

local expertise of each QualitySolicitors firm. In addition, QualitySolicitors is encouraging all 

local solicitors, whether they are part of the group or not, to rally together against 

‘supermarket law’ with a call to arms of, ‘Be vocal.  Keep solicitors local’. 

 

Issued by  

Lynn Pegler, Pegler Communications 

Tel: 01928 789042. Mob: 07783 686246. lynn@peglercommunications.co.uk 
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